



















By Alexander M. Ilyanok
PART I
Energy of stars and the Hollow Sun
(nonthermonuclear approach)
The article describes new model of the Sun having a hollow core as
introduced in [1]. The model helps to explain a number of experimental facts
of kinetics, energetics,  and Sun spectroscopy based on classic physics. The
origin of the Sun’s energy is not the thermonuclear process taking place in its
core, but the coherent, anisotropic, gravitational compression of the atomic
hydrogen in the solar shell at the temperature of 6289 K.
'Beexabb]b[gml–nZdluhklZxlky“
>BIbkZj_\
< klZlv_ jZa\b\Z_lky gh\Zy fh^_ev KhegpZ k ihehklvx \gmljb
ij_^klZ\e_ggZy\jZ[hl_>@GZhkgh\_deZkkbq_kdhcnbabdbkihfhsvxwlhc




GZ dZ‘^hf wlZi_ nhjfbjh\Zgby gh\uo iZjZ^b]f \ nbabd_ \hagbdZeb
Z^_d\Zlgu_ fh^_eb hibku\Zxsb_ wg_j]bx a\_a^ \ lhf qbke_ b wg_j]bx
KhegpZ LZd gZijbf_j \ ;,; \ =_evf]hevp  kqblZe hkgh\guf bklhqgbdhf














W fege_l,                           (1)
]^_W0 b L0 – ]jZ\blZpbhggZy wg_j]by b ihegZyfhsghklv baemq_gbyKhegpZ
khhl\_lkl\_ggh M0 b R0 – fZkkZ b jZ^bmk KhegpZ khhl\_lkl\_ggh G –
]jZ\blZpbhggZyihklhyggZy
H^gZdh ihke_^mxsb_ iZe_hglheh]bq_kdb_ bkke_^h\Zgby ihdZaZeb qlh \
l_q_gb_ ihke_^gbo o fbeebZj^h\ e_l ‘bagv gZ A_fe_ g_ ij_ju\ZeZkv b
ke_^h\Zl_evgh k\_lbfhklv KhegpZ kms_kl\_ggh g_ f_gyeZkv Wlhl gZmqguc
nZdlijb\_edi_j\hfmdjbabkm\nbabd_wg_j]_lbdba\_a^
Ij_h^he_lvwlhldjbabkm‘_\XX\iulZebkvfgh]b_mq_gu_\lhfqbke_
W^^bg]lhg  Hg gZr_e qlh ^ey hkgh\guo a\_a^ ^hklZlhqgh \ ]jm[hf
ijb[eb‘_gbbk\_lbfhklvk\yaZgZkfZkkhca\_a^u\ijhihjpbb
L ~ Mγ,     (2)
]^_γ = 3 ÷ 3.5.
Ijb lZdhc aZ\bkbfhklb l_iehijhba\h^bl_evghklv a\_a^ hij_^_ey_lky
lhevdh l_iehhl^Zq_c LZdbf h[jZahf f_oZgbaf \u^_e_gby wg_j]bb a\_a^Zfb
khhl\_lkl\m_l lbim \u^_e_gby wg_j]bb ijb hklu\Zgbb beb hk\h[h‘^_gbb
]jZ\blZpbhgghcwg_j]bbijbk‘Zlbb
IulZykv mkljZgblv g_^hklZldb l_hjbb =_evf]hevpZ W^^bg]lhg \\_e
gh\uc bklhqgbd wg_j]bb \ \b^_ jZ\ghf_jghc Zggb]beypbb \_s_kl\Z \
khhl\_lkl\bb k mjZ\g_gb_f Wcgrl_cgZ \h \k_f h[t_f_ a\_a^u H^gZdh
^Zevg_cr__ jZa\blb_ l_hjbb b wdki_jbf_glZ \ y^_jghcnbabd_ ihdZaZeh qlh




 mdZaZeb gZ gZb[he__ \Z‘gu_ l_jfhy^_jgu_ j_Zdpbb ijhlhg





Gh wlZfh^_ev \hreZ \ ijhlb\hj_qb_ k wdki_jbf_glZevghc aZ\bkbfhklvx 
k\_lbfhklb a\_a^ hl bo fZkku Ihwlhfm [ueh kha^Zgh fgh‘_kl\h l_hjbc
iulZxsbokymkljZgblvwlhijhlb\hj_qb_
< gZqZe_ o ]h^h\ \k_h[sZy m\_j_gghklv \ l_jfhy^_jghf f_oZgbaf_
]_g_jbjh\Zgby kheg_qghc wg_j]bb [ueZ ihdhe_[e_gZ l_f nZdlhf qlh
g_ihkj_^kl\_ggh baf_j_gguc ihlhd kheg_qguo g_cljbgh \u^_ey_fuo ijb
l_jfhy^_jghf kbgl_a_ hdZaZeky \  jZaZf_gvr_ l_hj_lbq_kdb h‘b^Z_fh]h
Wlh ijb\_eh d lj_lv_fm djbabkm \ nbabd_ wg_j]_lbdb a\_a^ Hg ihemqbe
gZa\Zgb_ ijh[e_fu kheg_qguo g_cljbgh G_h^ghdjZlgu_ wdki_jbf_glZevgu_
ihiuldb gZ ijhly‘_gbb ihke_^mxsbo  e_l gZclb l_hj_lbq_kdb




Fh‘gh ihiulZlvky ij_h^he_lv wlhl djbabk iheghklvx hldZaZ\rbkv hl
klZg^Zjlguo nbabq_kdbo fh^_e_c KhegpZ b a\_a^ i_j_c^y d fh^_eb
mqblu\Zxs_c\gh\vihemq_ggu_^Zggu_ihnbabd_KhegpZba\_a^>@
Gh\u_ gZ[ex^_gby b nZdlu ih nbabd_ KhegpZ klZ\yl ih^ khfg_gb_
h[s_ijbagZggu_ l_hjbb _]h kljh_gbyLZd\  ]\KKKJ >@bKR: >@
g_aZ\bkbfufb ]jmiiZfb mq_guo [ueb hldjulu imevkZpbb kheg_qghc
nhlhkn_juki_jbh^hffbgbZfieblm^hcdfKlhqdbaj_gbyl_hjbb
Z^bZ[Zlbq_kdbo imevkZpbc ]Zah\uorZjh\ wlhl j_amevlZl ]h\hjbl h lhf qlh
iehlghklvKhegpZg_\hajZklZ_lihf_j_ijb[eb‘_gbydp_gljmdZdwlhijbgylh
kqblZlvZm[u\Z_lWlh khijh\h‘^Z_lky\_kvfZg_agZqbl_evguf\hajZklZgb_f





<  ] E_clhg h[gZjm‘be qlh \ky ih\_joghklv kihdhcgh]h KhegpZ
nhlhkn_jZ b gZqZeh ojhfhkn_ju ihdjulh h[eZklyfb dhe_[exsbfbky ih
\_jlbdZeb k i_jbh^hf hdheh  fbg >@ Wlb dhe_[Zgby ij_^klZ\eyxl
kbgmkhb^Zevgu_ \hegh\u_ pm]b ^ebl_evghklvx \  pbdeh\ b kh kj_^g_c
ijh^he‘bl_evghklvx  fbg < ihke_^mxsbo jZ[hlZo klZeh ij_^iheZ]Zlvky
qlh fgh‘_kl\h h[eZkl_c ih\_joghklb KhegpZ jZaf_jhf k yq_cdm
kmi_j]jZgmeypbb dhe_[exlky dh]_j_glgh =hjbahglZevgu_ fZkrlZ[u
Zfieblm^ghc dh]_j_glghklb e_‘Zl \ ij_^_eZo  luk df \ lh \j_fy dZd
nZah\Zydh]_j_glghklvkhojZgy_lky^hjZaf_jh\lukdf
K\yabf_‘^m  b fbgmlgufb dhe_[Zgbyfb  \uy\e_gu g_ [uebWlh
kha^Zeh^hihegbl_evgu_ijh[e_fubgl_jij_lZpbbfbgmlguok_ckfbq_kdbo
dhe_[Zgbc




@heh[h\uf ih bamq_gbx ih\_^_gby ]Zah\uo imauj_c \‘b^dhklb \ mkeh\byo
g_\_khfhklb>@Kn_jbq_kdZydhe[Z^bZf_ljhfkfaZihegyeZkv\h^hcZaZl_f
bgl_gkb\gh \kljyob\ZeZkv < g_c h[jZah\u\Zehkv fgh‘_kl\h \ha^mrguo
imaujvdh\Ijbf_jghq_j_aq\dhe[_hdZaZeZkvh^gZkn_jbq_kdZyihehklv
jZkiheh‘_ggZy \ \h^_ ihqlb \ p_glj_ dhe[u LZdbf h[jZahf \ ZgkZf[e_
]ZahgZiheg_gguo imaujvdh\ oZhlbq_kdb jZkij_^_e_gguo \ \h^_ \ mkeh\byo
g_\_khfhklb ijhbkoh^bl ijhp_kk bo h[t_^bg_gby dhlhjuc aZ\_jrZ_lky
nhjfbjh\Zgb_fh^gh]hdjmigh]himaujy>eya\_a^ujhevkn_jbq_kdhcdhe[u
fh]ml \uihegylv ]jZ\blZpbhggu_ kbeu Ihwlhfm fh^_ev k jZaj_‘_gghc
p_gljZevghcqZklvxihehklvx\gmljba\_a^ufh‘_lhdZaZlvkyijb_fe_fhc^ey
KhegpZ
Ij_^iheh‘_gb_ h gZebqbb ihehklb \ Khegp_ khq_lZ_lky k g_dhlhjufb
]bihl_aZfbbf_xsbfbky\ebl_jZlmj_GZijbf_j\jZ[hl_>@_klvbgl_j_kgh_




_]h fhf_gl bg_jpbbIjyfu_ wdki_jbf_glu ih baf_j_gbx fhf_glZ bg_jpbb
KhegpZ b jZkij_^_e_gby _]hfZkkufh‘gh ijh\_klb ZgZeh]bqgh hij_^_e_gbx
jZkij_^_e_gby fZkku \gmljb ieZg_l bf_xsbo kimlgbdb H[uqgh lZdb_
\uqbke_gby ke_^mxl ba ^\b‘_gby i_jb]_eby b maeh\ kimlgbdh\ ieZg_l
hlghkbl_evghhj[blukZfhcieZg_luLZddZdi_jbh^h[jZs_gbyKhegpZ\hdjm]
p_gljZ ]ZeZdlbdb khklZ\ey_l  feg e_l lh ^ey ijh\_^_gby ijyfuo
wdki_jbf_glh\ih\jZs_gbxi_jb]_eb_\b maeh\ieZg_lhlghkbl_evgh hj[blu
KhegpZ lj_[m_lky ih djZcg_c f_j_ fbeebhgu e_l Ihwlhfm g_evay wlbf
ijyfuf f_lh^hf hij_^_eblv jZkij_^_e_gb_ fZkku \gmljb KhegpZ
?^bgkl\_gguc ^h\h^ dhlhjuc ijb\h^blky \ ihevam [hevr_c dhgp_gljZpbb
fZl_jbbdp_gljma\_a^–wlhf_^e_ggh_^\b‘_gb_ebgbbZ[kb^l_kguoa\_a^guo
iZj >@.  H^gZdh [he__ ih^jh[gZy k\h^dZ ^\b‘_gby ^ey ebgbc Z[kb^ jy^Z
^\hcguo a\_a^ ihdZau\Z_l ihegh_ hlkmlkl\b_ dhjj_eypbb f_‘^m kdhjhklvx
wlh]h ^\b‘_gby b hlghr_gb_f jZ^bmkZ a\_a^u d ihemhkb hj[blu WlZ
dhjj_eypby ^he‘gZ [ulv h[yaZl_evgZ _keb ^\b‘_gb_ Z[kb^ k\yaZgh k
^_nhjfZpb_cnb]mj]jZ\blbjmxsbol_e
Ijyfuf f_lh^hf hklZ_lky lhevdh jZkq_l jZkij_^_e_gby fZkku \gmljb
KhegpZih_]hk‘bfZ_fhklb\ke_^kl\b_\jZs_gby
J_r_gb_ ^ey KhegpZ aZ^Zqb \jZs_gby \ h[s_f \b^_ ijb ijhba\hevghc
nhjf_ mjZ\g_gby khklhygby \_s_kl\Z ieZg_lu g_\hafh‘gh ijh\_klb
ZgZeblbq_kdbIjb ^hklZlhqghfZeuo ^_nhjfZpbyo wlm aZ^Zqmfh‘gh j_rblv
ijb[eb‘_ggh iml_f jZaeh‘_gby ^_nhjfZpbc \ua\Zgguo \jZs_gb_f \ \b^_
koh^ysboky nmgdpbhgZevguo jy^h\ Ijbf_g_gb_ l_hjbb fZeuo ^_nhjfZpbc
iha\hey_l gZclb jZpbhgZevgh_ h[hkgh\Zgb_ nhjf nb]mj jZ\gh\_kby b
mklZgh\blvbok\yavk\gmlj_ggbfkljh_gb_fg_[_kguol_e
H^gbf ba f_lh^h\ ijb[eb‘_ggh]h j_r_gby ijh[e_fu hlghkbl_evgh]h
jZ\gh\_kby g_[_kguo l_e y\ey_lky f_lh^ Eyimgh\Z >@ Ijh[e_fZ fZeuo
^_nhjfZpbc \ _]h ihklZgh\d_ h]jZgbq_gZ hlukdZgb_f nb]mj jZ\gh\_kby
[ebadboddZdhceb[haZjZg__aZ^Zgghcnhjf_]_hf_ljbq_kdhcih\_joghklb
GZb[hevrbc bgl_j_k aZkem‘b\Z_l j_r_gb_ Eyimgh\uf aZ^Zqb De_jh 
hij_^_e_gb_ nb]mju jZ\gh\_kby f_^e_ggh \jZsZxs_cky g_h^ghjh^ghc
ieZg_lu
JZkkfhljbfKhegp_ dZd b^_Zevgmx‘b^dhklvIjb hq_gvfZehc m]eh\hc
kdhjhklb ^_nhjfZpby a^_kv [m^_l g_agZqbl_evghc b nb]mjZ jZ\gh\_kby
hdZ‘_lky [ebadhc d kn_j_ dhlhjmx fh‘gh \ujZablv mjZ\g_gb_f kn_jhb^Z
De_jh
r = a[1 - σsin2ϕ],










>@ < wlhf kemqZ_ k‘Zlb_ nb]mju jZ\gh\_kby KhegpZ hij_^_ey_lky lhevdh
q_lgufb qe_gZfb jy^Z gZqbgZy k n ≥ Hp_gb\Zy lhevdh i_j\uc qe_g jy^Z
\hkihevam_fkyba\_klgufb\u\h^Zfb>@. BawlhcjZ[hluke_^m_lqlh k‘Zlb_ σ


















,                        (3)
]^_RjZ^bmkg_\hafms_gghca\_a^ur1–jZ^bmkihehklb
Ijhba\h^y bgl_]jbjh\Zgb_ 3 ijb jZ\ghf_jghf jZkij_^_e_gbb
iehlghklb
































σ = (5/4) (ω2R3)/(MG) = 2.6⋅10-5, (5)
qlhkhhl\_lkl\m_ldeZkkbq_kdhfmj_r_gbxGvxlhgZ
?kebfZkkZkhkj_^hlhq_gZ\p_glj_KhegpZlhbake_^m_l
σ = (ω2R3)/(2MG) = 1.04⋅10-5
.
 (6)
H[_ wlb fh^_eb g_ khhl\_lkl\mxl wdki_jbf_glZevgh baf_j_gghfm
agZq_gbxk‘bfZ_fhklbKhegpZjZ\ghfm⋅10-5[10]






gZ _]h h[hehqdm Mqblu\Zy [hevr__ dhebq_kl\h q_lguo qe_gh\ jy^Z ih
ZgZeh]bb k jZ[hlhc >@ ihemqZ_f Zkbfilhlbq_kdmx ij_^_evgmx lhesbgm
h[hehqdbkhegpZbar1/R = 0.962, l_lhesbgZh[hehqdbChegpZkhklZ\ey_l∆R0=
R0/26.6 = 2.61845 107f. DZgZeh]bqgufj_amevlZlZffh‘ghijb^lbbkihevamy
d\Zglh\hf_oZgbq_kdmx fh^_ev iheh]h KhegpZ < ^Zevg_cr_f [m^_f




\gmljb lh ]_ebhk_ckfbq_kdmx \hegm k i_jbh^hf  fbg fh‘gh
jZkkfZljb\Zlv dZd dhe_[Zgb_ kZfhc h[hehqdbLh]^Z _keb ij_^iheh‘blv qlh
jZkijhkljZg_gb_ ]jZ\blZpbhgguo \heg gZ Khegp_ ijhbkoh^bl ih \gmlj_gg_c
klhjhg_ h[hehqdb KhegpZ b kdhjhklv bo ^\b‘_gby g_ ij_\urZ_l i_j\hc
dhkfbq_kdhc kdhjhklb gZ ih\_joghklb KhegpZ jZ\ghc Y1   dfk >@ lh
\j_fyjZkijhkljZg_gbylZdhc\hegu\^hevh[hehqdbkhklZ\bl
t1 = 2piR/v1  fbg (7)
ijbR = RoihemqZ_lkyjZkoh‘^_gb_kwdki_jbf_glZevgufagZq_gb_f
\k_]h
?keb ij_^iheh‘blv qlh ihi_j_d h[hehqdb KhegpZ lZd‘_
jZkijhkljZgyxlky\hegukhkdhjhklyfbvn = v1/(2nlh^ey\lhjhcfh^un=2
ihemqZ_f \j_fy ijhoh‘^_gby \hegu f_‘^m \gmlj_gg_c b \g_rg_c
ih\_joghklvxh[hehqdb
t2 =5∆R0/v1 fbg (8)
IjyfufnZdlhfih^l\_j‘^ZxsbfgZebqb_lhgdhch[hehqdblhesbghc
∆R0  = 2.61845⋅104 df y\ey_lky kms_kl\h\Zgb_ ^he]h‘b\msbo ihjy^dZ 
qZkh\yq__dkmi_j]jZgmeypbbkoZjZdl_jgufbjZaf_jZfb⋅104 ÷ 4⋅104dfWlb
yq_cdb gZihfbgZxl kbg_j]_lbq_kdb_ yq_cdb ;_gZjZ %HQDUG \hagbdZxsb_ \
ex[hf iehkdhf ]hjbahglZevghf keh_ \yadhc ‘b^dhklb ijb ih^h]j_\_ kgbam
Mihjy^hq_ggh_ ih\_^_gb_ lZdbo yq__d ijhbkoh^bl aZ kq_l ijhkljZgkl\_gguo
dhjj_eypbc ijb bo \aZbfh^_ckl\bb Ijb wlhf jZaf_j yq__d khbaf_jbf k
lhesbghc kehy \yadhc ‘b^dhklb b hij_^_ey_lky ba ke_^mxsbo oZjZdl_jguo
]Z[ZjblguojZaf_jh\ chkm^Zhlghr_gb_ ]em[bguDdrbjbg_^ebg_L khkm^Z
^he‘gh[ulvL/D>eyKhegpZhlghr_gb_L/D= R0/∆R0 Ijbq_f
\j_fy kms_kl\h\Zgby lZdbo yq__d ihjy^dZ kmlhd qlh kh\iZ^Z_l kh \j_f_g_f
kms_kl\h\Zgby yq__d kmi_j]jZgmeypbb >@ IhjZabl_evgh gh nZdl qlh
dh]_j_glgu_ Zgbahljhigu_ ijhp_kku b^msb_ \ khkm^_ k jlmlvx beb fZkehf
ZgZeh]bqgu ijhp_kkZf b^msbf \ kheg_qghc h[hehqd_ ohly fZkrlZ[u wlbo
ijhp_kkh\g_khbaf_jbfu<jZ[hl_>@ijb\_^_gZbeexkljZpby\hagbdgh\_gby
dh]_j_glguo Zgbahljhiguoijhp_kkh\ \hagbdZxsbo \‘b^dhcf_lZeebq_kdhc
kn_jbq_kdhc h[hehqd_ ijb __ j_adhf hoeZ‘^_gbb ijb k[jhk_ \gmlj_gg_]h
^Z\e_gby Ihemq_ggu_ j_]meyjgu_ kljmdlmju gZ ih\_joghklb f_lZeebq_kdhc
h[hehqdb hq_gvgZihfbgZxl yq_cdb kmi_j]jZgmeypbbgZKhegp_ qlh _s_ jZa
ih^l\_j‘^Z_lijZ\hf_jghklv\u[jZgghcfh^_ebKhegpZ
Djhf_lh]hgZKhegp_g_gZc^_ghh[s__fZ]gblgh_ihe_ZgZeh]bqgh_
a_fghfmqlh ]h\hjblh[hlkmlkl\bb mg_]h y^jZH^gZdh kms_kl\m_l[hevrh_
dhebq_kl\h ehdZevguo fZ]gblguo ihe_c k\yaZgguo k yq_cdZfb
kmi_j]jZgmeypbb b kheg_qgufb iylgZfb Wlh k\b^_l_evkl\m_l h gZebqbb
\boj_\uolhdh\\yq_cdZokmi_j]jZgmeypbb>@
Fh‘gh ihdZaZlv qlh gZebqb_ ihehklb \Khegp_ ke_^m_l b ba aZdhgh\
khojZg_gby dbg_lbq_kdhc wg_j]bb _]h \jZs_gby b dbg_lbq_kdhc wg_j]bb
ihklmiZl_evgh]h ^\b‘_gby ieZg_l IZjZ^hdk g_kh[ex^_gby aZdhgh\ ihegh]h
fhf_glZ dhebq_kl\Z ^\b‘_gby b iheghc dbg_lbq_kdhc wg_j]bb kheg_qghc
kbkl_fuh[km‘^Z_lkygZijhly‘_gbbm‘_g_h^gh]hklhe_lby
Kh \j_f_gGvxlhgZ \hijhk h f_oZgbaf_ gZqZevgh]h lheqdZ ^\b‘_gby
ieZg_lhklZ\ZekyhldjulufLhevdh\]h^mW^v_^(J\HGgZhkgh\_klZjhc
]bihl_au>bjZdZDirac) hbaf_g_gbb]jZ\blZpbhgghcihklhygghckh\j_f_g_f
gZr_e j_r_gb_ Hg mklZgh\be qlh i_j\hgZqZevgh Khegp_ y\eyehkv a\_a^hc
]b]Zglhf dhlhjZy ijb k‘Zlbb i_jbh^bq_kdb k[jZku\ZeZ k\hx fZkkm \ \b^_
ieZg_lgZqbgZykIemlhgZi_j_^Z\ZybfgZqZevgucbfimevk^\b‘_gby>@
:gZeh]bqgh l_hjbb W^v_^Z ij_^iheh‘bf qlh Khegp_ \ gZqZevguc
fhf_gl[ueh a\_a^hc]b]Zglhfijb wlhfij_^iheh‘bfkms_kl\h\Zgb_\gmljb
g_]hihehklb<wlhfkemqZ_gZ\gmlj_gg_ckl_gd_KhegpZ[m^_lhlkmlkl\h\Zlv
]jZ\blZpbhgguc ihl_gpbZe \ke_^kl\b_ aZ\bkbfhklb ihl_gpbZeZ R.
Ke_^h\Zl_evghex[h_\hafms_gb_gZ\gmlj_gg_cwd\ZlhjbZevghcih\_joghklb
KhegpZ fh‘_l ihjh^blv kheblhg – dZiex fZl_jbb dhlhjZy [m^_l y\eylvky
ieZg_lhc Ijb k‘Zlbb h[hehqdb KhegpZ wlZ ieZg_lZ khojZgy_l fhf_gl
bfimevkZ ^\b‘_gby b hklZ_lky gZ aZ^Zgghc hj[bl_ < wlhf kemqZ_
]jZ\blZpbhggucihl_gpbZeihhlghr_gbxdieZg_l_ij_l_ji_\Z_lkdZqhd\pi.
Wlh ke_^m_l ijb i_j_oh^_ hl mjZ\g_gby ImZkkhgZ \gmljb ]jZ\blbjmxs_c
h[hehqdbdmjZ\g_gbxEZieZkZ \g_h[hehqdbbebZgZeh]bqghi_j_oh^mq_j_a
^\hcghcwe_dljbq_kdbckehcbeb^\hcghc]jZ\blZpbhgguc
Dbg_lbq_kdZy wg_j]by KhegpZ ij_^klZ\e_ggh]h \ \b^_ \jZsZxs_cky
kn_jukfZkkhckhkj_^hlhq_gghc\hkgh\ghf\h[hehqd_[m^_l















0: >‘  (10)
]^_ Mn–fZkkuieZg_lvn–hj[blZevgu_kdhjhklbieZg_l















00 pi . (11)
Ih]j_rghklvijbjZkq_l_ihwlhcnhjfme_khklZ\ey_l qlh_s_jZa
k\b^_l_evkl\m_l h \ukhdhc ^hklh\_jghklb fh^_eb iheh]h KhegpZ AZdhg
khojZg_gby wg_j]bb kheg_qghc kbkl_fu  ihdZau\Z_l qlh gZrZ kheg_qgZy
kbkl_fZg_fh]eZklZedb\Zlvkyk^jm]bfba\_a^Zfbihke_fhf_glZ__jh‘^_gby
bg_bf__l^jm]bo^hklZlhqghdjmiguoieZg_ldjhf_ba\_klguo\hkvfb
Hlf_lbf _s_^\Zhq_gv\Z‘guo Zj]mf_glZih^l\_j‘^Zxsbo ]bihl_am h
ihehklb \ Khegp_ I_j\uc  wlh m\_ebq_gb_ yjdhklb djZy KhegpZ ijb
gZ[ex^_gbb _]h \ kZglbf_ljh\hf jZ^bh^bZiZahg_ <lhjhc – m\_ebq_gb_
djZkgh]hkf_s_gbynhlhgh\ddjZxKhegpZ>@Wlh]h\hjblhlhfqlhfZkkZ
KhegpZ \ hkgh\ghf khkj_^hlhq_gZ gZ _]h ih\_joghklb Wlh \uau\Z_l
g_jZ\ghf_jgh_ ]jZ\blZpbhggh_ djZkgh_ kf_s_gb_ hilbq_kdbo nhlhgh\ b
m\_ebq_gb_dhgp_gljZpbbbklhqgbdh\K<Qbaemq_gby
Djhf_ lh]h ij_^eh‘_ggZy fh^_ev iha\hey_l h[tykgblv \kiurdb gZ
Khegp_ \ \b^_ ijhlm[_jZgp_\ LZd dZd \gmljb kn_jbq_kdb kbff_ljbqghc
ihehklb hlkmlkl\m_l ]jZ\blZpbhggh_ ihe_ lh lZf \hafh‘gh h[jZamxlky
g_[hevrb_ ieZg_lu Hgb fh]ml ^\b]Zlvky \gmljb ihehklb khm^Zjyykv kh
kl_gdZfb h[hehqdb Ijb dZ‘^hf m^Zj_ dbg_lbq_kdZy wg_j]by i_j_oh^bl \
wg_j]bx \ha[m‘^_gby h[hehqdb KhegpZ dhlhjZy ijhy\ey_lky dZd kheg_qgZy
Zdlb\ghklv behdZevgucl_jfhy^_jguckbgl_aly‘_euowe_f_glh\
Gh\hagbdZ_lgh\Zyijh[e_fZ–qlhy\ey_lkybklhqgbdhfwg_j]bbKhegpZ?
Ij_^iheh‘bf qlh iheh_ Khegp_ ih^ ^_ckl\b_f ]jZ\blZpbhgguo kbe
gZoh^blky\ khklhygbbmijm]h]h k‘ZlbyLh]^Z lZdmx kbkl_fmfh‘gh hibkZlv
^bnn_j_gpbZevguf mjZ\g_gb_f \lhjh]h ihjy^dZ ih ZgZeh]bb k mijm]bfb
iheufbkn_jZfbjZkkfZljb\Z_fufb\deZkkbq_kdhcf_oZgbd_bgZoh^ysbfbky
ih^ \g_rgbf jZ\ghf_jguf ^Z\e_gb_f LZdb_ fh^_eb ohjhrh ba\_klgu b
kihkh[uboj_r_gbyrbjhdhij_^klZ\e_gu\jZ[hl_>@?kebij_^klZ\blvqlh
jhev \g_rg_]h jZ\ghf_jgh]h ^Z\e_gby \uihegy_l ]jZ\blZpbhggh_
\aZbfh^_ckl\b_ f_‘^m qZklbpZfb h[hehqdb KhegpZ lh  ^bnn_j_gpbZevgh_
mjZ\g_gb_bf__lj_r_gby\\b^_jZ\ghf_jgh]h^\b‘_gby l_eZ _]h \jZs_gby
\hdjm]hkbb\heg\h[hehqd_<k_wlb^\b‘_gbyijbkmsbKhegpm<ihke_^g_f
kemqZ_ ihl_gpbZevgZy wg_j]by mijm]h]h ]jZ\blZpbhggh]h k‘Zlby i_j_oh^bl \
dbg_lbq_kdmxwg_j]bxg_aZlmoZxs_]h^\b‘_gby\hegihh[hehqd_
Ij_^klZ\bf qlh g_aZlmoZxsZy \hegZ ^\b‘_lky \^hev \gmlj_gg_c
h[hehqdbKhegpZki_j\hcdhkfbq_kdhckdhjhklvxgZih\_joghklbKhegpZY1=
 dfkWlZ \hegZ \uau\Z_l ^\b‘_gb_ we_dljhgh\ b ijhlhgh\ hlghkbl_evgh
^jm] ^jm]Z Ke_^h\Zl_evgh dbg_lbq_kdZy wg_j]by we_dljhgZ ^\b]Zxs_]hky
hlghkbl_evghijhlhgZ[m^_lwd\b\Ze_glgZg_dhcl_fi_jZlmj_
Le = (me v12)/2k D (12)
]^_m_–fZkkZk\h[h^gh]hwe_dljhgZk–ihklhyggZy;hevpfZgZ
<ke_^kl\b_ lh]h qlh l_fi_jZlmjZ ih ^bkdm KhegpZ g_h^ghjh^gZ b
mf_gvrZ_lky d djZyf baaZ m\_ebq_gby \aZbfh^_ckl\by k dhjhghc




agZq_gb_f khklZ\ey_l  Wlh jZkoh‘^_gb_ ih\b^bfhfm k\yaZgh k
dhg_qghcl_iehijh\h^ghklvxh[hehqdbKhegpZlZddZdjZkq_lgZyl_fi_jZlmjZ
hlghkblkyd\gmlj_gg_cklhjhg__]hh[hehqdb















Ijyfuf wdki_jbf_glZevguf ih^l\_j‘^_gb_f gZebqby kheg_qghc
h[hehqdb lZdhc iehlghklb y\ey_lky kh\iZ^_gb_ __ iehlghklb k iehlghklvx
\g_rg_]hy^jZA_febIhjZkijhkljZg_gbxk_ckfbq_kdbo\hegmklZgh\e_ghqlh




>@ Ih]j_rghklv \ jZagbp_iehlghkl_c h[hehqdb
KhegpZ b y^jZ A_feb khklZ\ey_l   Hq_gv \Z‘gh qlh gZ wlbo ]em[bgZo
jZkq_lgZyl_fi_jZlmjZkhklZ\ey_lD÷Dqlhkh\iZ^Z_lkl_fi_jZlmjhc
h[hehqdbKhegpZ Djhf_lh]hgZijhly‘_gbb\k_]h\g_rg_]hy^jZA_feb
1217.1− df iheghklvx hlkmlkl\mxl Zdmklbq_kdb_ ihi_j_qgu_ \hegu Z
kms_kl\mxl lhevdh ijh^hevgu_ qlh oZjZdl_jgh lhevdh ^ey ‘b^dbo b
]Zahh[jZaguo kj_^K_ckfhZdmklbq_kdb_ bkke_^h\Zgby \gmlj_gg_]h y^jZ ^Zxl
\_kvfZ ijhlb\hj_qb\u_ j_amevlZlu ih hij_^_e_gbx _]h iehlghklb baaZ
hljZ‘_gby \heg gZ ih\_joghklb jZa^_eZ \gmlj_gg_]h b \g_rg_]h y^_j A^_kv
lZd‘_hlkmlkl\mxlihi_j_qgu_Zdmklbq_kdb_\heguIh\b^bfhfmwlh]h\hjbl
h lhf qlh \gmlj_gg_ y^jh A_feb ij_^klZ\ey_l kh[hc ihehklv aZiheg_ggmx
]Zahh[jZaguf \h^hjh^hf ijb hq_gv \ukhdhf ^Z\e_gbb jZkq_lgh_ ^Z\e_gb_ \
p_glj_A_febjZ\gh ⋅1011IZ >@hdjm‘_ggmxh[hehqdhc \g_rg__y^jh
ba \h^hjh^ghc ieZafu \ khklhygbb ZgZeh]bqghf kheg_qghc h[hehqd_
ihdjulhcfZglb_c.
LZdbfh[jZahfijboh^bfd\_kvfZbgl_j_kghfm \u\h^mA_fey y\ey_lky
ihlmoZxs_c \h^hjh^ghc a\_a^hc Ijb \u]hjZgbb \h^hjh^Z kbgl_abjmxlky
ly‘_eu_ y^jZ ihkj_^kl\hf ^hklZlhqgh oheh^gh]h y^_jgh]h kbgl_aZ –
ljZgkfmlZpbbijbl_fi_jZlmj_Dkihke_^mxsbfhoeZ‘^_gb_f\fZglbb
bdjbklZeebaZpb_c\dhj_
G_h[uqgh_ khklhygb_ kheg_qgh]h \_s_kl\Z dhlhjh_ \ h[s_f kemqZ_
ij_^klZ\ey_l kh[hc gbadhl_fi_jZlmjgmx \h^hjh^gmx ieZafm \dexqZxsmx \
k_[y+2, H, H+, H-, e-kij_h[eZ^Zgb_fZlhfZjgh]h\h^hjh^Zlj_[m_lbaf_g_gby
\ ij_^klZ\e_gbb G dZd g_ ihklhygghc Z aZ\bkys_c hl nZah\h]h khklhygby
l_fi_jZlmju \_s_kl\Z A^_kv g_l gbq_]h m^b\bl_evgh]h lZd dZd \k_
wdki_jbf_glu kh \j_f_g DZ\_g^brZ ih baf_j_gbx G ijh\h^bebkv k
dhg^_gkbjh\Zggufb \_s_kl\Zfb \ ghjfZevguo mkeh\byo Wdki_jbf_glu ih
baf_j_gbxG^ey]Zah\g_cljhgh\ijhlhgh\bwe_dljhgh\ijh\h^bebkvdZd^ey
we_f_glZjguo qZklbp >@ H^gZdh ^ey dhg^_gkbjh\Zggh]h Zgbahljhigh]h
\_s_kl\Z wdki_jbf_glu g_ ijh\h^bebkv Lh _klv ijyfuo wdki_jbf_glh\ ih




JZa\b\Zy b^_x >bjZdZ [m^_f kqblZlv qlh ]jZ\blZpbhggZy ihklhyggZy
aZ\bkbl g_ klhevdh hl \j_f_gb kdhevdh hl nZah\h]h khklhygby \_s_kl\Z
Ij_^iheh‘bf qlh \gZqZevghf khklhygbbKhegp_ ij_^klZ\eyeh kh[hc kn_jm




_]h jZah]j_\_ * \^hev h[hehqdb aZ kq_l \ukhdhl_fi_jZlmjguo dh]_j_glguo
\aZbfh^_ckl\bc ZlhfZjgh]h \h^hjh^Z baf_gbehkv \  jZa Z \ ihi_j_qghf
gZijZ\e_gbbhklZehkvij_‘gbf
Lh]^Z mjZ\g_gb_ =_evf]hevpZ  [m^_l kijZ\_^eb\h _keb ijbgylv ^ey
KhegpZG0 = 417 GKe_^h\Zl_evgh\j_fy\uk\_qb\ZgbyKhegpZm\_ebqb\Z_lky
\jZaqlhkhklZ\bl\j_fy_]hkms_kl\h\Zgbyfej^e_lqlhkh\iZ^Z_l
khp_gdZfb\j_f_gbkms_kl\h\ZgbyF_lZ]ZeZdlbdb>@
H^gZdh wlb ^Zggu_ ijhlb\hj_qZl \j_f_gb kms_kl\h\Zgby KhegpZ
hp_g_gghfmih\j_f_gb\hagbdgh\_gbyA_feb–ijbf_jghfej^e_l<j_fy

























LZdbf h[jZahf lj_lbc djbabk \nbabd_ wg_j]_lbdbKhegpZfh‘_l [ulv
ij_h^he_g k ihfhsvx ij_^eZ]Z_fhc fh^_eb iheh]h KhegpZ Ba g__ ke_^m_l
\Z‘guc ijZdlbq_kdbc \u\h^ ]eh[Zevgh]h l_jfhy^_jgh]h kbgl_aZ \ p_glj_
KhegpZ g_l Bklhqgbdhf wg_j]bb y\ey_lky hkh[h_ khklhygb_ kheg_qgh]h
\_s_kl\Z \ \b^_ dh]_j_glgh]h ]jZ\blZpbhggh]h Zgbahljhigh]h khklhygby
ieZafu l_ \ukhdhl_fi_jZlmjgZy ]jZ\blZpbhggZy ihl_gpbZevgZy wg_j]by
k‘Zlby h[hehqdb i_j_oh^bl \ dbg_lbq_kdmx wg_j]bx \jZs_gby b wg_j]bx
k\_q_gby KhegpZ Ke_^h\Zl_evgh ih k\h_fm oZjZdl_jm wg_j]by gZ Khegp_
y\ey_lkyqbklhcbg_kh^_j‘blg_cljhgguodhfihg_gl
Mqblu\Zy \ur_baeh‘_ggh_ g_h[oh^bfh i_j_kfhlj_lv ijh]jZffu
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